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THE SCRIBBLER.

UONTREAr. THURSDAY, 26(à .rULY, 1821. No.

* My worthy friend, Sü Roger, wheu we are talking of the ma-
c lie of parties, very freqneritly telle us an accident that happened
"to him when he was a school-boy,« which was et à time when the

feändo ran high between the-round-heads and the cavaliers. This
"4 worthy knight, beingthen but a stripfing, bad occasion to enquire
" which was the way ta St.' Aine's lane, upon vhich the persan
" whom..he spoke ta, instead ofanswering his question, called liia
".a yonng Popish cur, and asked hir who had made Anie a saint.
<.The boy, being in some'confnsion, enquired of the next he met,

wivbici was tfie way to Anne's laue ; but wais called a priék.ear'd
"cur for his pains, and .intead of being .ehewn the way, was toit
"that ehe liad been a saint before ha was born, and would be one
"eafter he was hanged. U'pon this, says Sir Roger, I did not thiuc
"fit to repeat the former question, but, going into every lane ofth-e
" neighbaurhood,. asked what they calledthe name of that lana. By
<'-which ingenious artifice li.found ont the place he enquired after,
"without giving offence to anuy party."-ADDISON-Spectator.

THE:festival of St.- AnAi, which fallf on this day
both in the Catholie, and the Protestant Epis
copal calendar, produced last night its customary
oblations at the shrines of beauty and àffection
.amongst the Fi-enchý inhabitants, and, fréqu'eit
were the salutes that werë fired on theéve -of this
patron f Sainte" .(why have we niot a term- for à
female saiit'?) of the Canadian voyageurs.- To
those who are unacquainted withibthe:manners=of
Old :France and the provincial tcustms of Canat-
da, it is necessary fo- explain' that the gallantry

7 oflovers, the duty of childrer and the regards of
relationship and friendship, are not 'displÿed up

a LiWis LUKE MAcctuLLoH, Esquire, possesses, no doubt, in viétue
of.his bighland dercent, iae gift-of second sight, or persap, being both
nWnuthor and a poet, clains, as the ancients did'* ta beiänked amongst

-the soothsa'yers; which a:ccuntstfor'his anticipation ofthIe eve'nts.f t.
.nne's eve;..forevery one knows, that an essay published and circulated
byhreakfast-time on Thursday morning muet havas beenîwrtten¯
$rinteifon wednseday'evenîå before any -noituets cauld be;offered.

.. . N



on the anniversaries of the birth of nistressee,
parents, kindred or friends, butupon thei:r naie-
days, that is, upon the days on which the festivals
of those saints are. celebrated after vhom they
have received their baptismal appellations. Be-
sides the nosegays, garlands, sweetm.ats, and à-
ther offerings made as presents oni those festive.
occasions, a. custom has obtained of celèbratirig
them by the firing of guns and pistols, which aré
discharged on the eve of the saint's day in front
of the house where the party intended to be ho,

- noùred resides. These salutes, as is frequertly
the case with other salutes given. to mistresseà
by their lovers, take place when the shades ot''

ight have hushed into silence the busy hum of
day, and, being more noisy than the gentie rip.
lings of meeting lips, have no doubt occasionally
startled some doting and 'dozing dowagers, or
some of tltiose more-doting and more dozing'old
ladies, who, under various masculine denomina.
tions, claim to sit üpon:benches, and presideat
meetings. Hence the crime of do-nner un bouquet
has become visitable, under, the sapient. regul.
tions, emanating'from the aforesaid old ladies, by
fines, paltry indeed in namebut, by ,he enormous
expenses of-informers, -witnesses, &c. often swel-
led to three,. four, and five times the penalty. For-
tunately the laws ofthis code, arenot, like Draco's,
written in blood, but insand, for, byi attempting
to legisiate for, eyery tri ling thing, even down to
théè márbles 'and hoops of, the _little boys, and
the chaufepieds under the petticoats of the poor
half frozen market vomen in:w inter, these great
legislators'have.overshot their mark:-their edictp

stand like the forfeits i a baiberIs shop
As much in moek -as mark; -

iAid bouquets and charivarisand other goodcus.
oes ofthe oldë time, maintain their grouúd, i



épiie-of'tlie saws of palsied age, and the vitupera-'
tions of unbending :formality. Old cùstoms, if
ihey have nothing even to recomrend then be-'
sides their antiquity, ought not to be lightly abo-
lished. The few harmless recreations which the
populace'have, ought not to be unnecessarily cur-'
tailed.; and -an indulgence in those expressions
of domestic or sexual affection, and ofsatiric mer.-
riment, which habit has sanctioned, is nio great
privilege, to be granted on the one band, whilst,
on the other, much impo-tance is attached to

·iheir enjoymentý nd· much jealousy shewn at
their-attèmpted prohibitior. I am ready to con-
tend. that these customs -are not only harmless,
but even laudable and moral; and that there is
ample authority in the laws of the land both to
prevent and pinish any abuse or evil that may
be ascribable to them, without: makiig tliem the
object of municipal persecution. The custorm of
the Charivari, I shall-probably. take up on a fu-
ture. opportunity, when I have sufficiently dived
into the arcana of the rmystic symýbôls borne a-
bout -on such occasions, and'ransacked those
ancient annals and treatises that' are - within my
reach, to trace the origin and-history, as well as
the etymology, of the ceremony, which I believe
will be found to have prevailed inthe days of the,
patiiarchs, and perhaps also, 'from-'the rabbinical
traditions, to have ekisted befoie the deluge, for
in one of the books of the Cabala thé particulars
are to be met with of the èelebration of a marriage
between a' giant' of-'tise dayi. and one of the-
daûghters of meirwhich tioops ofrevellers are
introduced, .w,ith exalted horns, (shewing, by the.
bye. the antiquity'of the horn as a concomitant
of unequal marriages),anen ding, the inountaitI
whither the giant had. carried his mortal bride,

-shontiig Väilicara!: Vaicara! 'hih the rablin
cal Lomnentator considers as a valediçtory ad-



dress 'to the virginity of-the young. ady ; but
which. in my, opinion, is nothing more or iesQ
than. Charivari transposed, for every etymologist
knows that. i and. r, being lingual letters, are as
convertible:as.the labials b andv. or the gutterals

- g and k. But these reconditeresearches.must be
deferred for the present and n the mean time
as I have a great regard for St. Ann, and havea
as Moore expresses it,.

-"A sweet litile Saint or'xny own"

çf that name, I dedicate the following Unes to heri
and all the Ann's, the, Anna's, the Nancy's,. the

nnette's and Nannette's, in.town and.country.
Whether with iformal'pen I trace

The name o! lovely Ana,'
Or in ber arch and playful face

Reade IVmay Call her Nan; î -

inssou!Inpiring name it is,
Of Iove's delights the fan; -

The sun no.truer mistress seca
6Than kind nd sniling :t.

Onthis auspicionád da Ifa à
morning walk *ihàiinie,
nd t te fsta board partake-

Adnner drest by any.
The poeta and the sage's lore

hLi beaveh descended mana,

.e then.together will; e:plore,
T inBrüt and.pleasureAna

- e lqggue-ype:ni de1nette t

On n''a besoin pour voir -
charmes'de.bell'e aiette,

t.Qon:aimêmatin ettsoir.

Bn t of all names iW pet's itores,
- -Lie P.ior,,nonefI en -...

- AItè, Daphne; Delie, C loris,
Ed Ssweettso de'à NuCy -t: ',--

Y na wblep ttc evening shideecend, ~: .

. ,To;pease my, amorous faney,p t

Nameles.t name tat cn transeeni
The'night' enchantres, Nàrcy.

Thefascinatiop ofanae& is. .seqi great; ard
'phen .,reppasion- existethe assocùatinof i

"-t'.



deas leadsto enthusiasm whenever even a, similar
sound strikes the ear. Hence the .inspiring nai
ture of the various war-cries that have been in
use, .both in ancient and- in modern times.--To
this may be\traced even the origin of paroles ànd
countersigns in..military affairs'; and'of all party
designations., Yet how widely' different -are some-
times the -nicknamesi if they may be so called;
that have been in vogue for vai-ious sets of mer
from the original meaning pf the wprds. Gueux
or, vagabonds, was the name given to the partié
sans ofthe reformed- religion who, spread them
selves: roun'd the frontiers of France, and -espew
ciallsyin.-the Netherlands, in the-time of Philip
the III. of Spain,; but when this, denomination
came to be applied-to those noblemen and ùthers
who resisted the attacks of that despotic monarch
upon the constitution and liberties of their coun..
try, if became an« appellation of .honour, and to
belong to the party of-the 6eusetz, .was the pride
and boast of the foundeis ofthe republic of Hol.
land. There is' an ;instance.. of one of the most
singular misnomers of this ýkind in the Statute
book. The act IL. Géo. III. cap. 55, which is an.
act to incapacitate.c.ertain, persans (named there-
in), from votiiig -at elections, and by. 'which the
electors of the borough of Shoreham in Sussex,
were disfranchised, conmencesthus;.' 'Whereas
a :wicked. and .corrupt4 societyi,;calling itself me
Christian Society hath; for severalyears existed in
the boi-ugh .ofnewsShoreham"&c.and then
stigmatises by. name, the members: of that society
as conspirators,;o. return members. to parliament
from.:corrupt,motives.: .n-instanc.e.stilimore in
point, and moreifamiliar'tousi is the denomina-
tion which is given o,..andhas .bée dopted by,
a very numeroùs body ofiEnglish Protestants, the
4fethodists. This name,-,lih 'Southey tells 'us,
in -the ilife of John-Wesley,ras-first givensto a söt-



éiety formed at Oxford by Charles Wesley, (bro
ther to.John) " in reference to their inethodical
inanner oflife, and alluding to the ancient school
of physicians .known by that:name," is absolute-
y branded in the Greek-scriptures as signiWcative
of evil. The word -is only twice used throughout
ihe New Testament. Ephesians, iv.. 14. Eu pa-
Zourgia pros ton methodeian tees plinees, and E-

phesians, vi. 11. pros tas methodias tou Diabolou.
. In the fiist text, it is translated lying in ½oait to
deceive; and in the second it is rendered, bythe
words, wiles of the devil. In -both places it dç.
notes that cunning craftiness wherewith evil men,
or evil spirits, watch to take an advantage over
thé credulity or weakness of mankind In Dr.
MVlills' édition of the Greek Testament,: in the

note subjoined tó Ephesians, iv. 14. it is mention-
ed, that in some versions it is rendered -ienmedium,
the-interpreter having found-that word in an old
Greek and Latin. glossary. In Leighs Critica

aéra it is explair ed, c voformata est ex dic'tine
znethodos, quma&igfißcat f compendium' recle et bre.
riiter tràde.ndi artis ; et quia ingeniosi suntnetihodici,'
ideo translata est methodeia ad captiones astuts ~et
artesfaltendi." "The-word is formed from Metho--
dos, which signifies a- compendium for exercising
any art properly and.quicklywheiefore.ingenious
persons being. methodical, itris 4therefore ,applied
to the arts and wiles of deception." He.likewise
4 observes; that the word is used:for insidias guae a
tergo alicui incauto s1rUnutúr F etliodein quqd
sign/ifcatetîi, "a tergo iisidiasparare," ut mu[.'
ftisolent latrones viatoribùs.".: Tfrps that are laid
behind the back ofthe:incáutio us, froma melhodein'
which also signifies, o set ,fapsbehind, or lay am-
buscades, 'as is thé practice of many.highwayrobr
bers,": for. which he quotes Zárichius.Salmásius
likewise; upon this p'asage, inforns lis tht 'the
fathers/" partiçularly St. Çhrabestóm, maastand



by this word, decipere, frauderefallere, " to dl-
ceive, to cheat, ta circumvent." And Arethas
upon the passage of Ephesians, vi.11. observes.
that - Diabolus optimus est methodicus adfallen..
dn," " for the arts of decéptión the devil is the
best Methodist." From all which it appears that
this siect is distinguished by a most unlucky and
unappropriate appellation.

The influence of a mighty name upon earth is
weil known. Poets and historians give innumera-
bleinstances of the electric effect of a name upori
armies, and upon multitudes. In fictitious nar-.
rative, the enthusiastie valour raised o~n'one side,
and the horror and panic on the other, ià forcibly
illusirated in the romance of Amadis de Gaut.
Wherever the hero appears in person, .the tre-
rnendbus cry of GAULE! GAULE! once hieard and
re-echoed, the torrent pours along, and.the nar-
rative carries us with breathless haste to the vie-
torioûs termination of the coritest. Of the same
nature is that noble passage in Southey's Madoc,

Vhen the héro, escaped from his captivity, re-ap-
pears on the field of battie. His name rings froin
rank to rank:

Lincoya heard
As be had raised his arm to strike a foe,
And sitay'd the stroke, aund thrust him off, and cried,
Go, tell the tidirigs to thycPuntrymen;
31ADOC is in-the war" - - -. .

Reliance upon the immortality ofa name is no
'where more sublimely exempl.ified thar-in>te
rnausoleum of Achiar, the celebrated Emperor of
Hindostan, at dgra. The mausoleu m is immense
and magrïifcent, the centre is a vast hall, in. the
middle of:which is a plain sarcopWlagus of white
niarble, and, whilst in no other part ofthe 'er
tensivee dificeis any iriscriptioror even dàte to
b Ïé h pora tablet af tbat sarcophagus sirmply
andsublimely is engraven the name of ACBAR,
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Simplicity and sublimity of another descriptioi
s the characteristic of the irscription 'at Vienna

ùpon the tomb of Eleonor, the: third .wife of the
Emperor Leopold

ELEONOR1i~

pauvre pécheresse;
Morte 19 Janvier, 1719.

Yet this affecta'tion of huniility is but another
species of pride. But what are all monuments?
what the pyramids of Egypt, to which the cou.
plet of Drayton,'where he alludes to the stupen.
dous pilé of Stonehenge in Wiltshire, may yith
even more ropriety be applied2

m1l did those mighty men to.trast thee with their story,
Thouhaat forgot their names that rear'd thee for their glory.

In looking over No. Sj fi nd, that,-trusting to
snuch to memory; and writing- currente calamo,
I attributed to John Heywood som lines that
belong to Shadwell, who inhis#-"Royal Shepher-
dësshas. this passage.

" End: yLord, yoÙ take foogreat alibert .
Near. Im sure yor do to give auchimiighty anmes,
To killing men; (men who kill.), Why, Celebrate the plague,
What general ever did destroy like;that 7
Tr stdy gIorîon tites For old age, .
ThLat kils il t4hos whàrn nothing else cen kl.

I Te ast line- ya pp Yillustrates 1ôoe's di ticli
" When AJi.strives sorne rock's vast wejght to throw,
The-line 'too labours and tiï wordsmove slow."

It is itmpossible to- read theiast line of the
above 'quotationlfrom tie ýRoyalSehöresâ,
* ithouit feelitigthe tedious 'diffcuiltf .f kîljing
thôsé9 whoi n nothhigelsel cañ kilI'thère is
ïlot.àne sot on liquid,' syllable, the whol eis

ard ad rervous, and 'requiîes the distinct an4
ur xd eartion ofàla the¶organs of utterance.


